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LAW STUDENTs' DEPARTMENT-ExAMINATION QUESTIONS-CORRESPCONDENCE-REVEWS.

'7. In how far is the production of a bill
of exchange from the custody of the accep-
tor evidence of his having paid it.

8. Where, hy the Iaw of a foreign coun-
try, the Statute of Limitations concludes a
person from recoverilg on a note when five
yeara overdue, and a note made in that
country is sued on in Canada five years and
six months after maturity, can any, and, if
so, what, advantage be taken of the foreign
Statute?1 Explain f ully, giving reasons for
your answer.

9. In case of a demurrer to a replication
where you are acting for the plaintiff, what
niatters would you deen important to con-
aider before taking the next step in the suit?
State the different courses whichi might be
pursued, and the conaiderations which would
governi in adopting any of them, gliving
grounds statutory or otherwise for what you
would do?1

10. What is thie effect of pleadiiig a de-
fence arising after tiie commencement of an
action with other pleas of defences arising
before acti 'n? State fully the authority
for your an-swer.

FoURTN YEAR SCIIOLARSHI1P.
(JIIAELMAs TRM, 1877.

Benjamin on S~ales.

1. Where an agent contracts in lis own
namne, is it cotupetent for cither (1) agent
or (2) paarty with whoin he contracts to
shew that the contract was really made with
the p 'rincipal ? Give the reasoiis for your
answer.

2. Explain the distinction between " bar-
gain " and " agreement."

3. What are the rules for determining
whether the property in goods lias paased
froni the vendor to the purchaser ?

4. Explain what is meant by mistako;
nd state in what cases can contracts, carried

into effect under a continuance of mistake,
be set aside.

5. What concurrent conditions, in the
nature of mutual conditions precedent, must
be shewn by a party seeking to enforce a
contract ?

6. What is ,m eant by a del credere com-
mission !

7. Define shortly what is meaiit by the
terni "la contract for the sale of a chattel."

Lecture8 of the Law iSocitt(,,i.
To THE EDITOR 0F THE LAW JOURNAL:

DEAR SIR.-Allow me a space in the
"Stu dents' Department " to say a feW

words iii favour of the country student.
Those who are fortunate enougli to be in

1a Toronto office, have the full benefit of
these Lectures, which we, as country
students, have not. They have the ad-
vantage over us. Is there not some way
by which we can have the same benefit l
For instance, could not these lectures be
puhlishied in pamphlet form. by the Law
Society ? Almost every student in the
Domîin ion woul1( subscribe. Barristers
would do the saine. Or, if the Law
Society cannot arrange the foregoing, let
them publish these Lectures in the LAW
JOURNAL, and thereby give us a better
chance to, comJ)ete for ilonours and Soho-
larships as well as a better knowledge of
Law. Perhaps the Editor of the LAW
JOURNAL wiil enquire about it.

COIJ>TRY STUDENT.

REVIEWS.

THE LEGAL NEWS. Montre al : T.'& ER
White.

We welcome to the field of legal jour-
na]ismn The Legal News, published ini
Montreal, it risss apparently on the asiies
of the detunct Lower Cauada Law Jour-
nal. It is to he iss'xed weekly, the pub
lishers heing Messrs. T. & R. White. It
seems devoted as mnucli to the commercial
as to the le-al wortd of the Province of
Quebec. We wîsli ît cverv success.

CORaIGENDA.

VOL. XIII, p. 358, in JudgTnent of MORRISON. J.

Line 2-for 'lmotion" read "' motive."
lb. for the comnma insert a period.
lb. omait froni the word Iland Il to the fourth'

word in the next line, inclusive. r


